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Petersbourg, June 23, 

I^ W E L V E Ships of the Line, and 
six Frigates, lie ready at Cronstadt 

y to sput to Sea, in order to exercise 
their Seamen, as they usually do every 

Summer. 
Leghorn, June 26. T h e great Quantity of 

Corn which has been lately brought into this 
PortT and the Appearances we now have of a 
plentiful Harvest, has greatly fallen the Price of 

that Commodity. A few Days ago one of the. 
Barbary Corsairs brought in here a Portuguese 
Ship laden with Tobacco, which flie too'k in ! 
the Spanish Sea ; and the Master or' a Ship just ! 
arrjv?d from Corsica says', that there are several 
Barbary Corsairs cruizing upon that Coast, as 
well as that of Sardinia, but that he had not 
heard jof their having taken any considerable 
Prize j he likewise fays, thaf he was chafed by 
oije of them for tw Ive Hours, but that he had 
the good Fortune to out fail her, 

Turin, June ty. * On the 21ft Instant the 
Archbishop of this City, accompanied by most 
pf the Bishops of this Kingdom, went in Prp 
ceflion to compliment his Majesty and the 
Royal Family on the Marriage of the Duke of 
Savoy with the Infanta of Spain ; since which 
the Clergy in a Body have done the fame. The 
Deputies from the several Provinces of this 
Kingdom have likewise had the Honaur of 
Complimenting tlie King on this Occasion, and 
have presented his Majesty with the Free Gift 
each Province makes in Consideration of this 
Marriage. This Day the Ceremony or iristal-
ling'the last promoted Knights of the Order of 
the Annunciade was performed jn his Majesty's 
Presence, when eacji Knight was invested with 
ths full Habit and Collar, Jbeing the Ensigns of 
that Order, of which the Archbishop of this 
City is appointed Chancellor. The Marquess 
•de porseignc, Great Chamberlain, and Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, died here in the 
fJight between the 23d snd 24th Instant of an 
Apoplectick Fit. 

Romr, June 27, Tjie Number of Barbary 
Corsairs which almost continually infest the 
Italian Sea, making it apprehensive least they 

' fliould attempt a Descent upon the Coast of the 
Ecclesiastical State ; and fearing least the Num
ber of Troops already posted along tlje Coast, 
"fliould not be sufficient to Jiinder them > the 
Pope Jias orderfed those Troops to be augmented 
jvith two Companies of One hundred Men 
£ach, the one of Horse, and the other of Foot, 
which it is thought will be sufficient to prevent 
anysAttempt of that KincJ. 

Madrid, June 29. The last Advices from 
Parma inform us, that the Dutchess, Consort 
to the Infant Don Philip Duke of Parma, was 
entered into the third Month 9s her Pregnancy. 

[ Price Two-pence, j 

And from Turin we learn, that the Dutches}) 
of Savoy expresses the greatest Satisfaction afi 
the Reception she has met with from all Classes 
of People at that Court. Orders are giveii foff 
the Examination of a Plan to make the River 
Ebro navigable from Saragoza to the Med i ter? 
ranean. And a Project is likewise forming for 
rendering the Guadalquivir navigable from Se
ville to Cordova, and as much higher into thc 
Country as may be found practicable. His 
Catholick Majesty has named tRe Chefs 
d'Escadre, Don Pedro de la Cerda, and Dorl 
Francisco Orosco, Gentlemen of the Bed-
Chamber. The Court is expected at the Pa* 
lace of the Buen Retiro on Saturday the 4th of 
next Month. • 

Vienna, JuTy x. Qn'the 22d Instant a Grand 
Council was held at Schonbrun, since which thp 
Court has been preparing for its.intended Jourr 
ney to the Camp at Petau in Sfjria, which wity 
certainly take Place in a few Days ; and be
sides tKe prince and Princess of Lorrain, their 
Imperial Majesties will bC accpmpanied thither 
by many of the principal Lords and Ladies of 
she Qpurt. "T ĥe Baron de, Backhoff is arrived 
here jq Quality of Minister from the King of 
Denmark. Her Imperial Majesty has appointed 
the Baron de Breitlach to be her Ambassador 
Extraordinary to the Court of Russia. T h e 
Tripoli tan Minister had Yesterday his Audience 
of Leave of Count Harrach, President of the 
Council of War, and will set out towards the 
End of the Week for Leghorn, in his Way to 
Tripojy. 

Copenhagen, July 4. The JKing returned on 
Tuesday last from visiting the? Danish Islands, 
and this Morning his Majesty set out for Fre-
densherg. On the 28f.h past the East India 
Company's Ship, the King of Denmark, arrived 
here from China > and the Queen of Denmark, 
another of that Company's Ships, is (laijy px-
pecteej. 

Berlin, July 7. On Tuesday last the Court 
went into Mourning for the late Prince of Ho-
henzollern Hecbingen. The Duke and Dutchess 
of Brunswick Wolfenbuttel are expected Jiere 
some Tinie this Mqnth $ in she mean Time a 
fine Firework and other Preparations are ma
king, by Order of the King, for their Enter
tainment. 

ffambourg, July S. This Morning came in 
here a Jager with twenty Barrels and a half of 
Britisti Herrings, two Dutch Jagers with about 
sixty B-jrrels 'of their Herrings, having arrived 
a few Hours before ; as the former werefcaught 
by two Busses only, and the Dutch pave'a 
whole Fleet, 'tis thought here that the English 
have had extraordinary good "Success. M. Bo
fanquet, to whom the English Jager was cop-
signed, had been previousty directed by the *SoT 

ejety of the Free British Fishery in England, tq 
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